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FY2019 LSTA SUBGRANT APPLICATION
APPLICANT INFORMATION
SUBGRANT CATEGORY
Application Log #
ILL TRANSPORT COOPERATIVE 
                          Intent:    Improve users' ability to obtain and/or use information resources.
                     Purpose:    To assist public libraries with the cost of delivery and return of materials used in the VUC/ILL    
                                         system transactions between Mississippi libraries.
                 Focal Area:    Information Access     
PROJECT INFORMATION
 Assurances (please check the appropriate boxes)     
This application must be submitted as an email attachment in .pdf format to: grantsprog@mlc.lib.ms.us. To submit now, click the button below.
CFDA# 45.310
     Primary Audience:    Statewide Public
1.     Is the library/library system currently charging for interlibrary loan services? 
2.     Is the library/library system considering charging for interlibrary loan services? 
3.     Does the library/library system agree to NOT charge for interlibrary loan services             between July 1, 2018 and June 30, 2023 ? 
 Funding
Participating libraries/library systems will share in an annual program funding amount.
Individual funding will be determined annually and is based on a look back at the most recent, past fiscal year (July - June). The per transaction amount is based on total eligible VUC/ILL transactions statewide; library/library system's share will be their portion of the total.   
Official transaction amounts will be maintained and reported to Grant Programs by Library Services staff at the Library Commission through the UVC/ILL system.
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